Agenda
University Technology Council
October 31, 2018
1:00pm-2:00pm
ARCH 239

Council Members:

Galib, Jim - IT
Ethier, Karen - IT
Hanscom, Marcus – Graduate Studies
Learned, Elizabeth P – Library
Ortiz, Raquel – Law School
Sassi, Joseph - Office of General Counsel
Kacmarsky, Brian - IT
Shea, Robert – Provost’s Office
Chris Langlois - Student
McKenzie, W. Brett – Faculty, SHAE
Mesa, Olga – Faculty, Architecture
Ramaji, Issa – Faculty, Engineering
Thangaraj, Charles – Faculty, Engineering
Joseph W. Roberts, Ph.D. – Faculty, SSNS
Dias, Carolyn – University College
Daryl Ford – IT

Agenda Items:

1. Introductions, Remarks, and Council Mission
2. IT organization overview and services
3. RWU Technology Survey
4. Future Council Meetings

Future Meetings:
Quarterly, TBD